
PREVENTATIVE DENTISTRY

General consultation: screening and diagnosis incl

Topical fluoridation incl

Dental cleaning incl

Treatment for tooth sensitivity incl

Sealant of fissures incl

ORAL SURGERY

EXTRACTIONS

Extraction (single tooth) incl

Impacted tooth (non-third molar) extraction including periapical cysts* incl

Non-impacted third molar (wisdom tooth) extraction* incl

Impacted third molar (wisdom tooth) extraction including periapical cysts* incl

Root extraction incl

Extraction by sectioning incl

Postoperative check-up (including suture removal) incl

MINOR SURGERY

Biopsy incl

Frenectomy (lingual or labial frenulum) €49.50 

Mucocoele removal €49.00 

Periapical cyst removal or extraction €64.50 

Gum abscess drainage €23.50 

Apicectomy €72.00 

PRE- PROSTHESIS SURGERY

Vestibuloplasty (per quadrant) €112.50 

Alveolar ridge adjustment (per quadrant) €112.50 

Torus removal (per quadrant) €112.50 

ORTHODONTIC SURGERY

Orthodontic fenestration (per tooth) €81.50 

RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY

Filling €38.00 

Reconstruction €48.00 

Direct pulp capping €14.50 

Indirect pulp capping €9.50 

Temporary filling €15.00 

ENDODONTICS

Symptomatic treatment consultation (opening, instrumentation, drainage) €17.50 

Retro obturation material (MTA) €85.00 

Single root endodontic treatment €89.00 

Dual root endodontic treatment €119.00 

Multi-root endodontic treatment €159.00 

Fiberglass or carbon post €59.00 

Single root endodontic re-treatment €119.00 

Dual root endodontic re-treatment €149.00  

Multi-root endodontic re-treatment €199.00 

COSMETIC DENTISTRY

WHITENING

Teeth whitening with mouth trays for home use (per treatment) €220.00 

Light-activated teeth whitening (per treatment) (mouth trays included) €290.00 

Light-activated teeth whitening (per tooth and session) €56.00 

Combined teeth whitening: light-activated plus mouth trays (per treatment) 
(mouth trays included) €365.00 

Internal teeth whitening (per tooth and session) €56.00 

Customised mouth tray for teeth whitening (per arch) €39.00 

AESTHETIC SMILE DESIGN

Temporary veneer €99.00 

Composite veneer €110.00 

Porcelain veneer €250.00 

Zirconium veneer (highly aesthetic) €290.00 

Lithium disilicate veneer (highly aesthetic) €350.00 

Composite veneer polishing (1 to 3 teeth) €25.00 

Composite veneer polishing (4 or more teeth) €50.00 

Composite veneer reconstruction (per tooth) €59.00 

Aesthetic front reconstruction (per piece) (High Aesthetic Composite) €65.00 

Microabrasion and remineralization of enamel €55.00 

Mock-up (aesthetic test) (per piece) €95.00 

Intraoral porcelain repair (per tooth) €69.00 

PAEDIATRIC DENTISTRY (children under 15)

General consultation incl

Oral health education incl

Intraoral x-ray incl

Topical fluorination incl

Sealant of fissures incl

Dental cleaning incl

Primary tooth extraction incl

Primary tooth filling €38.00 

Pulpotomy without reconstruction €46.50 

Pulpectomy without reconstruction €76.50 

Pre-formed metal crown €59.00 

Apexification (full treatment) €66.00 

Fixed space maintainer €75.00 

Removable space maintainer €90.00 

Removal of bridge/crown/space maintainer (per tooth) €12.50 

Occlusion guide or stop (per tooth) €40.00 

Oral screen €47.50 

Dental re-implant €45.00 

PROSTHESES

Assembly and study of semi-adjustable articulator €45.00 

Occlusion analysis incl

Customisation €15.00 

Diagnostic wax-up (per tooth) €25.00 

FIXED PROSTHESES

Removal of bridge/crown/space maintainer (per tooth) €12.50 

Composite inlay €190.00 

Porcelain inlay €290.00 

Mixed inlay (composite and porcelain) €220.00 

Temporary resin crown €27.50 

Crown or bridge unit over tooth €249.50 

Cosmetic crown or bridge unit over tooth €359.50 

Precious material supplement SPC

Single root castable abutment €83.50 

Multi-root castable abutment €99.50 

Maryland support (unit) €69.50 

Ceramic Maryland support (tooth) €139.50 

Fibreglass Maryland support €99.00 

Attachments €129.50 

Recementing €9.50 

REMOVABLE PROSTHESES

Removable acrylic (1-3 teeth) €189.00 

Removable acrylic (4-6 teeth) €259.00 

Removable acrylic (7 to 9 teeth) €329.00 

Removable acrylic (10 teeth or more) €449.00 

Hypoallergenic resin supplement (per arch) €39.00 

Repair €55.00 

Repair (rebasing) (per apparatus) €65.00 

Repair (retainer addition) €60.00 

Metal reinforcement €35.00 

Repair (tooth added to removable acrylic) €40.00 

Temporary full set (one arch, upper or lower) €285.00 

Permanent set with metal reinforcement €395.00 

Skeleton (1 to 3 teeth) €370.00 

Skeleton (4 to 6 teeth) €480.00 

Skeleton (more than 6 teeth) €645.00  

Flexible removable (1-3 teeth) (Flexite, Valplast, etc.) €445.00 

Flexible removable (4-6 teeth) (Flexite, Valplast, etc.) €480.00 

Flexible removable (6+ teeth) (Flexite, Valplast, etc.) €510.00 

Ceramic shoulder or neck (per tooth) €30.00 

PERIODONTICS

Periodontal assessment (periodontal chart) (per arch) incl

Periodontal x-ray series incl

Root planing and scaling (per tooth) (curettage) €9.00 

Root planing and scaling (per quadrant) (curettage) €54.00 

Periodontal splinting (per tooth) €39.00 

Gingivectomy (per quadrant) €27.00 

Flap surgery (per tooth) €30.00 

Regeneration with biomaterials (per 0.5 g. unit) €179.00 

Membrane (unit) €225.00 

Crown lengthening €135.00 
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Exclusive prices with discounts already applied with Sanitas Dental Milenium insurance.

PART OF 



Apical flap repositioning (per quadrant) €198.00 

Free gingival graft €135.00 

Connective tissue graft €295.00 

Periodontal maintenance (both arches) €42.00 

Peri-implantitis treatment (per implant) €120.00 

ORTHODONTICS(1)

Examination and diagnosis for personalised treatment plan €64.50 

Orthodontic x-ray exam incl

TREATMENT WITH FIXED APPLIANCES

METAL BRACES

Treatment one arch €1,795.00 

Treatment both arches €1,995.00 

CERAMIC BRACES

Treatment one arch €2,435.00 

Treatment both arches €2,650.00 

SAPPHIRE BRACES

Treatment one arch €2,550.00 

Treatment both arches €2,980.00 

SELF-LIGATING BRACES

Treatment one arch €2,490.00 

Treatment both arches €2,760.00 

COSMETIC SELF-LIGATING BRACES

PARTIALLY CERAMIC SELF-LIGATING BRACES

Treatment one arch €2,690.00 

Treatment both arches €2,965.00 

FULLY CERAMIC SELF-LIGATING BRACES

Treatment one arch €3,570.00 

Treatment both arches €3,975.00 

TREATMENT WITH REMOVABLE APPLIANCES

WITH INVISALIGN®

Design of Invisalign treatment plan €390.00 

Invisalign Comprehensive (unlimited):  
Treatment both arches €4,560.00 

Invisalign lite (up to 14 aligners):  
Treatment one arch €2,755.00 

Invisalign Lite (up to 14 aligners):  
Treatment both arches €3,387.50 

Invisalign Express (up to 7 aligners): Treatment one arch €1,330.00 

Invisalign Express (up to 7 aligners): Treatment both arches €1,694.90 

Invisalign First (unlimited): Treatment both arches €4,560.00 

TREATMENT WITH REMOVABLE OR FIXED APPLIANCES

INTERCEPTIVE TREATMENT

Up to 12 months of treatment €1,175.00 

Up to 18 months of treatment €1,695.00 

ANCILLARY TREATMENTS

Consultation in latency period €22.50 

Replacement apparatus due to breakage or loss €137.50 

Apparatus repair due to breakage €38.50 

1st repositioning of metal braces incl

2nd repositioning of metal braces (unit) €2.00 

1st repositioning of ceramic braces incl

2nd repositioning of ceramic braces (unit) €5.00 

1st repositioning of Sapphire braces incl

2nd repositioning of Sapphire braces (unit) €10.00 

1st repositioning of self-ligating braces incl

2nd repositioning of self-ligating braces (unit) €8.00 

1st repositioning of cosmetic self-ligating braces incl

2nd repositioning of cosmetic self-ligating braces (unit) €12.00 

Invisalign refinement apparatus €390.00 

Invisalign replacement apparatus €140.00 

Orthodontic microscrew (per unit) €165.00 

Fixed or removable auxiliary apparatus €250.00 

Extraoral apparatus (includes chin support or face mask) €250.00 

Retainer with Invisalign splint (completion of treatment) €480.00 

Retainer with splint (conclusion of treatment) (per arch) €128.50 

Retainer with lingual bar (conclusion of treatment) (per arch) €128.50 

Orthodontic mouth guard (for treatments conducted at the same clinic) incl

IMPLANTS

Implant study incl

Implant maintenance for Milenium-guaranteed treatments incl

Implant maintenance for treatment not covered by Millennium guarantee €50.00 

Hybrid prosthesis and bar overdenture maintenance for treatments  
included under Milenium guarantee incl

Hybrid prosthesis and bar overdenture maintenance for treatments  
not included under Milenium guarantee €80.00 

IMPLANT SURGERY

Osseointegrated implant (unit) €599.00 

Closed sinus lift €67.50 

Open sinus lift €195.00 

Regeneration with biomaterials (per 0.5 g. unit) €179.00 

Regeneration with biomaterials (block graft) €509.00 

Resorbable membrane (unit) €225.00 

X-ray splint (one arch) €49.50 

Placement of osteosynthesis material on jaws (includes osteosynthesis screws and tacks) €220.00 

Removal of osteosynthesis material (per operation) €79.00 

GUIDED SURGERY

Guided implant surgery study €300.00 

Guided implant surgery supplement (unit) €150.00 

Guided surgery x-ray splint €500.00 

Guided surgery surgical splint €850.00 

PROSTHESES OVER IMPLANTS

Crown over implant €365.00 

Cosmetic crown over implant €395.00 

Temporary crown over implant €140.00 

Temporary crown for immediate loading €200.00 

Implant overdentures (per apparatus) €550.00 

Hybrid prosthesis (per arch) €1,895.00 

Metal finishing: supra- and meso-structure (per repaired tooth) €99.50 

Precious material supplement SPC

Prosthetic attachments (per tooth) €430.00 

Cosmetic prosthetic attachments (per tooth) €530.00 

Prosthetic attachment for immediate loading €225.00 

Locator (per implant) (includes attachment) €695.00 

Micro-milled bar (1-5 implants) €2,290.00 

Micro-milled bar (6+ implants) €2,590.00 

Ackerman-type clips (per implant) (includes attachment) €350.00 

Attachment over implant (includes anchors) €195.00 

RADIOLOGY

Periapical/bitewing/occlusal radiography incl

Lateral cranium x-ray incl

Orthopantomography (panoramic) incl

Cephalometry incl

Photographs and slides incl

CAT scan (dental) incl

Orthodontic x-ray exam incl

TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT DISORDER

Assembly and study of semi-adjustable articulator €45.00 

Occlusion analysis incl

Customisation €15.00 

Muscle relaxation splint (Michigan-type – complex) (first adjustment included) €230.00 

Stabilisation splint (simple) (first adjustment included) €150.00 

Splint adjustment €35.00 

EMERGENCIES

Consultation in case of emergency incl

SERVICES 2019 PRICES 
2019 SERVICES 2019 PRICES 

2019

Prices valid until 31st December, 2019.
Incl.: services included in the insurance coverage, with no payment of excess. / SPB: according to 
provider scale. / SPC: depending on price and quote. 

(1) In all orthodontics treatments, the price indicated refers to patient and work completed. This price 
does not include subsequent check-ups. 

According to the product modality chosen. Without co-payment modality, more than 40 services at no cost.
Modality with co-payment, a co-payment of €3 will be paid per appointment day regardless of the number 
of services provided during the appointment and without affecting the amounts that could be applicable 
under the concept of tariffs according to the services performed during the consultation.
*In extractions:
Impacted tooth is a tooth that once fully developed does not fully erupt into the mouth, remaining 
totally or partially inside the bone, covered by gum or not.
Non impacted tooth is a tooth that once fully developed fully erupts in the mouth in a normal or 
abnormal position.


